JANUARY 2020 PRAYER CALENDAR
SUNDAY

MONDAY

TUESDAY

“How beautiful on the mountains are the feet of those
who bring good news, who proclaim peace, who bring
good tidings, who proclaim salvation.” (Isaiah 52:7)
www.sat7usa.org/prayer-team

While riots break out
in some MENA
countries, ask that
protesters realize that
true satisfaction
comes through Christ.

3
4
“It bothered me to see “I watch your
programs and hear
authorities dragging
the prayers so
women out of church.
lovingly offered for
Pray for our rights to
people. That is why I
be enforced in our
want to know about
country.” Algeria
Christianity.” Iran

8

9

10

Pray for God’s timing
to re-open Algerian
churches closed by
authorities; for faithfilled believers and
their testimonies.

Ask the Holy Spirit to
use each SAT-7
presenter as a Godly
role model for
children, youth,
spouses and parents.

15

16

Programs recorded
outside of TV studios
present logistical
challenges. Ask God
to smooth the way for
such productions.

Pray that in the New
Year, God will
provide the assets
and support needed
to maintain and grow
the ministry.

Ask for physical
safety and spiritual
peace for Orthodox
and Armenian
Christians gathering
for Christmas.

12

13

Intercede for the
patients, psychologists
and social workers on
the show Inner Home
as they identify
mental health issues.

Pray that government
leaders grant more
religious freedom to
MENA residents.

19
Praise God for house
churches throughout
the MENA region.
Pray for longevity for
them to develop
mature Christian
leaders and teachers.

20

26

27

28

29

Pray counselors
answering inquiries
will have a sensitive
spirit, wise discernment, and God’s own
words.

Ask the Holy Spirit to
empower the
program Seven
Churches of Revelation to strengthen
Persian churches.

Praise God for
SAT-7’s opportunities
to share His good
news. (Isaiah 52:7)

Ask that Bible principles will be planted in
the hearts of
thousands of viewers
seeing on-air personalities.

Praise God that some
refugees can return
home. Thank Him for
determination and
supplies to rebuild
homes and churches.

SATURDAY

2

Seek the Holy Spirit’s
blessing on the live
show A Riddle and a
Story, so that it helps
children grow closer
to Christ.

14

FRIDAY

As the New Year
begins, pray that
thousands of viewers
will be drawn to
God’s love and
peace.

6

Seek God’s blessing
of a joyous Christmas
Day for all people
celebrating the glory
of salvation through
the birth of Jesus.

THURSDAY

1

5

Thank God that
SAT-7 had over
700,000 YouTube
views from Kuwait
alone in the last
twelve months.

7

WEDNESDAY

21

22
Ask God to protect
Guest Room and
and provide for
other programs raise believers who are
awareness of refugee ostracized, unemstruggles. Pray they
ployed, disowned,
contribute to solutions imprisoned, or hurt
to the refugee crisis.
for their faith.

23
Request God’s help
for SAT-7 support
office staff in the
USA, Canada, Brazil,
the UK, Europe, Hong
Kong, and S. Africa.
30
Ask God for Christians in the MENA to
be able to live free of
fear and to be
accepted with equal
rights.

“I am an asylum
seeker and watch
your programs via
YouTube. I transcribe
them word for word.”
Turkey
17
“Sometimes I lose
hope when I see
situations near me,
but there is still hope
in people who love
Jesus.” Saudi Arabia
24
“Our church is limited
to lighting candles
outside the building. I
thirst for meeting the
Lord.” Iran
31
“We were part of a
worship group but it
closed. We don’t dare
contact the other
believers.”

11
“My cousin, age 14,
is being forced to
marry a man she
doesn’t like.”
Palestine
18
“Christianity seems
like a peaceful
religion. How can I
know for sure that it is
true?” Egypt
25
“I look at Jesus’
picture and I love Him
so much, but I don’t
know anything about
Him. Help me learn
about Jesus.” Turkey

